
St. Paul Parish�

Two Beautiful Churches.  One Great Parish.�

St. Paul Parish is seated in the heart of the Italian Market in 

South Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  Explore our web site to 

discover our rich history and marvel over our beautiful 

establishment.  Please feel free to contact us with any 

questions.   God Bless!�

�

Sacrament Of Reconciliation:�

St. Paul Church:�

� Saturday: 4:00 � 4:45 PM�

St. Mary Magdalen de Pazzi Church:�

� Sunday: 9:30 � 9:50 AM�

�

New Parishioners:�

Welcome!  Call the rectory to register as soon as possible.�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Saint Paul Church�

923 Christian Street�

Vigil of Sunday: 5:00 PM�

Sunday: 8:00 AM & 12:00 Noon�

Mon�Thu: 7:30 AM, Sat: 8:00 AM�

Holy Day: 7:30 AM & 7:00 PM�

Civil Holidays: 9:00 AM�

�

St. Mary Magdalen de Pazzi Church�

712 Montrose Street�

Sunday: 10:00 AM�

Vigil of Holy Days: 5:00 PM�

CONTACT�

SAINT PAUL PARISH�

808 S. Hutchinson Street�

Philadelphia, PA  19147�

Rectory  215�923�0355�

FAX  215�923�1803�

www.stpaulparish.net�

PASTORAL STAFF�

Rev. John J. Large, Pastor�

�

Rev. Robert P. Hagan, OSA, �

Weekend Assistant�

�

Russell H. DeStefano, �

�

Theresa R. Smith, �

Coordinator of Religious Education�

�

Brooklyn McLaury�Evangelista,�

Director of Music, Organist and Choir Director�

�

Susan Cook, Parish Secretary�

Joseph Christaldi, Maintenance�

February 16, 2020�



 

 

 

THE CROWNING IN HONOR OF THE  

BLESSED MOTHER 

Our Lady of The Rosary��

In memory of Lucille Nibbio from �

Millie Vanni, Amy Vanni and Daniel Miles�

 

 

ST. PAUL SANCTUARY LAMP 

Alma Wardell Love, Susan 

 

 

ST. PAUL BLESSED MOTHER LIGHT 

Rachael Palumbo by Josephine Marrone�

 

 

ST. MARY MAGDALEN DE PAZZI  

PURGATORIAL SOCIETY MASS INTENTIONS 

Frank Affanato by Father and Family�

Anthony Sparta and James Panzarella from Family�

Louis Fioravanto�9th Anniversary by sister�in�law Rose Rita�

Anthony DePiano by daughter Rose Rita�

�
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15�

Weekday�

  8:00 AM� � Angelo and Marie Regina from Great�

Grandaughter�

  5:00 PM�  � In memory of The Scafidi Family and �

� � descendants�

�

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16�

Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

� 8:00 AM� The Easton Family from The Conover Family�

� 10:00 AM� ST. MARY MAGDALEN DE PAZZI �

� � PURGATORIAL SOCIETY MEMBERS�

� � (AT ST PAUL CHURCH)�

� 12:00 PM � In memory of Anna DeLuca Love daughter, �

� � Frances Rivera�

�

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17�

Weekday�

     7:30 AM � Anthony and Tony Pelleriti Love, sister Rita�

�

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18�

Weekday�

     7:30 AM�� Pro Populo�

�

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19�

Weekday�

     7:30 AM�� Dewey and John LaRosa�32nd Anniversary �

� � Love brother Frank LaRosa�

�

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20�

Weekday�

     7:30 AM�� Christine Coppertino by Sal and Family�

�

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22�

The Chair of St. Peter the Apostle�

  8:00 AM� � Anthony “Del” DelVecchio and Robert �

� � Moscarello by Family�

  5:00 PM�  � Joe Scavola Love, wife Josephine Scavola�

�

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23�

Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time�

� 8:00 AM� Manuela Villanueva de Ollarves from �

� � Andrea Casanueva�

� 10:00 AM� ST. MARY MAGDALEN DE PAZZI �

� � PURGATORIAL SOCIETY MEMBERS�

� � (AT ST PAUL CHURCH)�

� 12:00 PM � MEMORIAL MASS�

�

 

Anyone wishing to make a donation for the Easter flowers 

and other beautiful decorations that will adorn the altars 

of our two beautiful churches must do so by Wednesday, 

April 1st. 

 

Everyone is asked to use the Easter flower donation enve-

lopes located in both churches and also in your envelope 

mailing or call the rectory between the hours of 9:00 AM 

and 4:00 PM at 215-923-0355.  A donation of $10.00 may 

be made as a gift or for any special intention for a loved 

one.  The names will be published on a special list in the 

Easter bulletin. 



�

�

         PLEASE CALL 215�732�1140 �

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS PROGRAM�



Catholic Chari�es Appeal ‘gives hope to all’ in 2020�

�

The Catholic Church “can’t be a church without helping those in 

need,” said Archbishop Charles Chaput as he launched the 2020 

Catholic Chari�es Appeal Friday, Jan. 17 at Divine Providence Vil-

lage, an archdiocesan intermediate care facility for adults with 

intellectual disabili�es in Springfield, Delaware County.�

�

Archbishop Chaput said the ini�a�ve, which is the Archdiocese of 

Philadelphia’s most important annual fundraiser, has targeted 

$12.5 million as its 2020 goal.�

�

“It’s a lot of money, but there’s a lot of need,” he said.�

�

The archbishop stressed that this year’s CCA theme, “Giving Hope 

to All,” highlights the cri�cal nature of the campaign.�

�

“Hope is an essen�al part of human happiness,” he said, describ-

ing such confidence as a sense that “things are going to be OK, or 

even be3er” through experiencing the love of God and others.�

�

CCA Board of Directors president Linda McDonough said that the 

appeal benefits “tens of thousands of people, regardless of their 

faith” through more than 180 organiza�ons and ministries within 

the Archdiocese of Philadelphia.�

�

The appeal, which is managed by the�nonprofit�Catholic Founda-

�on of Greater Philadelphia�(CFGP),�focuses on social services, 

evangeliza�on, educa�on, parish and spiritual life, clergy and lo-

cal mission ac�vi�es.�

�

Several representa�ves from beneficiary organiza�ons shared 

their reflec�ons on the appeal’s impact. Jean Calvarese�Donovan, 

administrator of Divine Providence Village, said CCA funding ena-

bles the facility to provide “high quality care in a spiritually rich 

environment.”�

�

Calvarese�Donovan noted that many adults with intellectual disa-

bili�es are now living longer. However, the increased life expec-

tancy has intensified her agency’s need for resources.�

�

“Our funding falls short,” she said. “Dona�ons to the Catholic 

Chari�es Appeal help us to bridge the gap.”�

�

She added that the community is also looking to expand and de-

velop “cu?ng�edge programs” to serve an aging popula�on with 

special needs.�

�

Calvarese�Donovan was joined at the podium by Louise Kubicek, a 

long�me resident of Divine Providence Village, who thanked 

those in a3endance.�

�

CCA supporters share in “the amazing mission of the church,” 

said Immaculate Heart of Mary Sister Kathleen Schipani, director 

of archdiocesan Office for Persons with Disabili�es and the Deaf 

Apostolate.�

�

Sister Kathleen said that her office relies on CCA funding to �

Cont’d…�

impact the lives of “over 208,000 Catholics with disabili�es in the 

archdiocese.”�

�

In par�cular, she said, the office assists parishes in providing 

those with disabili�es “access to the sacraments and to full par-

�cipa�on in liturgical celebra�ons.”�

�

Such efforts include helping parishes “to break down physical 

barriers and to carefully plan for more accessible parish build-

ings.”�

�

More importantly, she added, the office works with parishes to 

develop awareness and skills that create a “liturgical, pastoral 

and social” welcome for all.�

�

The archdiocesan Deaf Apostolate � which provides Mass, cat-

echesis, pastoral care and adult faith forma�on in American Sign 

Language (ASL) � enables “the deaf to find a home in the 

church,” said Sister Kathleen.�

�

In her concluding remarks, McDonough said that aDer listening to 

descrip�ons of the work funded by the CCA, “everyone should 

have a good day.”�

�

Kubicek, who prior to the gathering had confessed to being 

slightly nervous about speaking at the televised news conference, 

quickly replied, “I had a good day.”�

Part Time Job�

�
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�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

St. Paul is looking for a part time person who is inter-

ested in managing the parish hall for events.  The re-

sponsibilities are�

�

1) Keep a calendar of events;�

2) Advertise and promote the hall’s use; �

3) Set up and break down the hall before and after 

each event;�

4) Tours for to perspective users; �

5) Manage the hall during the events and review any 

property damage�

6) Handle insurance and legal requirements; �

�

The Salary is based on commission from the parish 

hall events.  The work has flexible hours.  Please call 

the parish office at 215�923�0355. �



�

�

�

�

�

PLEASE NOTE�

THERE ARE STILL AVAILABLE DAILY AND SUN-

DAY MASSES.�

ALSO:�

ALTAR BREAD AND WINE�

ALTAR FLOWERS�

SANCTUARY LAMPS �

BLESSED MOTHER LIGHT�

PLEASE CALL THE RECTORY WITH YOUR RE-

QUEST.     THANK YOU! �

ST. PAUL SCHOOL, CLASS OF 1970 IS PLANNING 

A PHILLY 8

TH

�GRADE PAROCHIAL SCHOOL RE-

UNION FOR FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2020.� WE 

ARE PRESENTLY GATHERING INFORMATION 

FROM ALUMNI. PLEASE CONTACT:�

ANNETTE INNEQUALE KELLY 

AT�ANNETTEKELLY0035@GMAIL.COM�TO SUBMIT 

YOUR INFORMATION FOR THE EVENT. �

Welcome 

 

The Parish welcomes Kathy Bevenour, who will 

speak to us after communion about Catholic Chari-

ties and our role in making it successful in reaching 

out to the needy in Diocese.  

AA First Saturday’s�

�

On Saturday, March 7

th

�

Sacred Heart Parish�

3

rd

 & Reed Streets�

�

There will be an AA gathering �

in the rectory basement for the�

Renaissance Group.�

�

The times are as follows:�

9 AM � Food and Fellowship �

9:45 AM � Speaker Meeting�

11:00 AM � Mass�

12:00 PM � Confessions�

See you there and keep it simple!�



New Police Commissioner Issues �

First Official Order About Nail Polish�

�

On her first official day in office, new Police Commissioner Dan-

ielle Outlaw, dressed in full uniform, made the rounds yesterday, 

to formally meet and greet many of the troops serving under her.�

�

It was all going according to protocol un�l somebody took issue 

with the new police commissioner's nails.�

�

What was the problem? Well, Outlaw, 43, a West Coast na�ve 

who is the first black woman to serve as the city's police commis-

sioner, was spor�ng her signature black nails. This may not have 

been a fashion faux pax, but apparently it was a viola�on of offi-

cial department policy. Why? Because, according to the official 

direc�ves of the stodgy Philly P.D., "only clear nail polish is ac-

ceptable while in uniform."�

�

What happened next has the whole department talking. Outlaw, 

apparently s�ll steamed about the nail controversy, came in to 

work this morning and issued her first official order, which was to 

effec�vely do away with the clear polish direc�ve. The new police 

commissioner was obviously le?ng everybody know there's a 

new sheriff in town. But the police reac�on to their new commis-

sioner's order was predictably split along gender lines.�

�

To a lot of male cops, issuing a policy direc�ve about nail polish 

didn't make much sense.�

�

"400 homicides a year and this is the first order she puts out?" 

said one puzzled male cop.�

�

"For that to be her incoming statement and her first hurrah, it's 

quite embarrassing," said another male cop. "This is the fourth 

largest police department in the country; it's a paramilitary or-

ganiza�on with very clear rules about what you can do and what 

you can't do."�

�

The only way the second male cop could ra�onalize what Outlaw 

had done was to cast the new policy as "her first soDball to the 

community." As in, "we're just like you, we wear nail polish too," 

the cop said.�

�

A third male cop thought the new policy was "pe3y as hell."�

�

"Somebody pointed out something to her," he said, and her re-

sponse was to get mad, and then get even. As in, "I'm not gonna 

take any shit; I'll show them."�

�

When the new police commissioner came to town, the third male 

cop said, she had a choice to make. When she got named com-

missioner she could have read �though all those official depart-

ment direc�ves to know what they said, so there wouldn't have 

been any surprises on her first day.�

�

But instead, the third male cop suggested, Outlaw put her energy 

into passing the test to earn the annual cer�fica�on of the Munic-

ipal Police Officers' Educa�on & Training Commission. As a new �

Cont’d…�

cop in Pennsylvania, Outlaw had to be cer�fied by MPO before 

she could wear the uniform and carry a gun. Even though under 

the current policies of the Philly PD, she had a year to get cer�-

fied.�

�

But Outlaw, a quick study, passed the test and showed up with 

her MPO cer�fica�on on her first day on the job, dressed in full 

uniform.�

�

On social media, some female police officers expressed approval 

of their new boss's direc�ve.�

�

"We are now free to wear fingernail polish," one woman wrote. 

"It's the small things."�

�

Other women posted emojis of a band playing and a li3le girl 

jumping for joy.�

�

But a re�red female detec�ve from another East Coast big city 

police department saw the new commissioner's ac�on as a set-

back for women in uniform.�

�

"The first ac�on of this commissioner has taken us back to the 

1980s as far as the suitability of women in law enforcement," she 

wrote. "This ac�on has successfully proven that women in law 

enforcement do not know what the priority is . . . to protect and 

serve."�

�

The commissioner's order, the female detec�ve predicted, "no 

doubt will become the joke of" the Philadelphia Police Depart-

ment.�

�

As if on cue, another male cri�c on social media wrote, "I'm sure 

this new direc�ve will dras�cally reduce the homicide rate in the 

city."�

�

The police commissioner's message issued this morning was ad-

dressed to "all commanding officers, districts/units." The subject: 

a new "amendment to direc�ve 6.7, 'uniforms and equipment.'"�

�

The commissioner stated that henceforth, in the uniforms and 

equipment direc�ve, the sec�on that states "only clear nail polish 

is acceptable while in uniform" was hereby deleted. The commis-

sioner wrote that her "general message shall supersede Direc�ve 

6.7" un�l such �me as "the direc�ve is amended to reflect this 

change."�

�

"Commanding officers will ensure all personnel are made aware 

of the contents of this general" message," the police commission-

er wrote. She ordered that her general message should be read 

"at all roll calls for three [3] consecu�ve days."�

�

Signed: "Danielle M. Outlaw, Police Commissioner."�

�

So the first cultural clash was over between new Commissioner 

Outlaw and the crusty department she inherited.�
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Pennsylvania Burial Co. inC.
1327-29 South Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA • 215-334-1717

Peter J. JaCovini, suPervisor
www.pennsylvaniaburialcompany.com

Baldi Funeral Home
1331 South Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA • 215-389-2414

viCtor Baldi, Funeral direCtor
www.baldifuneralhome.com

“Four Generations of Our Family Serving Your Family”

Est. 1921

Pre-Funeral Planning availaBle
amPle Parking on Premises

Now In Our 3rd Generation

G.J. ROSSI 
& SON
ELECTRICIANS

All Types
Wiring & Repairs

215-329-9456

Duyen Ngo, DMD
William J. Costello, III, DMD

544 Washington Ave • Philadelphia
(215) 389-9889

please call for an appointment
www.dentistsonwashington.com

RITTENHOUSE SQUARE
1730 Chestnut St • Philadelphia

ITALIAN MARKET
930 S. 9th St • Philadelphia

ARDMORE FARMER’S MARKET
120 Coulter Ave • Ardmore

THE FRANKLIN
834 Chestnut St • Philadelphia

THE COMCAST CENTER
1701 JFK Blvd • Philadelphia

DIBRUNO.COM

Contact Servaas Verbiest to place an ad today! 
sverbiest@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6630 
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A&M
Auto Body

Family Owned and
Operated Since 1980

215-271-2898
215-755-4038 Fax
1201 E. Passyunk Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19147

At the corner Passyunk & Federal

9th & Washington Ave.
Philadelphia, PA

(215) 462-0550
FAX: (215) 468-4465

 www.AnastasiSeafood.com

Call for your FREE Care Assessment.

(267) 499-4700
synergyhomecare.com

Companionship
Homemaking

Meal Preparation
Personal Care

EAT-IN / TAKE-OUT / DELIVERY
Sun - Thu 10am-10pm • Fri & Sat 10am-11pm

BRUNCH Saturday & Sunday until 3pm
CATERING AVAILABLE On/Off Premises

CASH ONLY - ATM On Premises
santuccispizza.com

Italian Market Location
215-825-5304
901 S. 10th Street

Corner of 10th & Christian
b.y.o.b.

North Broad Location
267-639-6014

655 North Broad Street
Corner of Broad & Wallace

full bar
Roxborough Location

6164 Ridge Ave.
b.y.o.b.

COMING 
SOON!

COMING 
SOON!

Consider us for any Family 
Function, Lunch or Dinner

Take Out Available
932-36 So. 9th St. • Phila., PA 

215-592-1295
www.villadiroma.com

215-627-2430
E-Mail dangelolaw@aol.com

JOHN D’ANGELO
AttornEy-At-LAw

50 Years Experience
Providing All Types 
of Legal Services

540 South 11th St. 
(NW corner of 11th and South Streets)

Philadelphia, PA

GEORGE’S 
SANDWICH SHOP

The best sandwiches in the 
Italian Market since 1936

Have us cater your  
next party!

Indonesian 
Cuisine

215.238.1898 
932 S 10th Street

Philadelphia

www. jembatan5restaurant .com

 Cappuccio’s Meats
Philadelphia’s Finest Homemade  

Italian & Gourmet Sausage
And Artisanal   

Butchery

1019 S. 9th Street, Philadelphia
www.cappucciosmeats.com

215-922-5792

Voted “Best  
of Philly”

A Family    
 Tradition 1920Sinc

e

Vincent

Gangemi
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1937

Vincent C. Gangemi, Founder
(1915-2005)

Vincent C. Gangemi Jr., Supervisor

James L. Guercio, Funeral Director
(1954-2016)

Funeral Pre-Planning Available
2232-40 S. Broad St • Philadelphia

 215-467-3838
www.gangemifuneralhome.net

Apply Online Now 
2020CENSUS.GOV/JOBS

Thousands of jobs are available nationwide. 
Help support your community — be a census taker.

 ✓ Extra income ✓ Flexible hours
 ✓ Weekly pay ✓ Paid training

For more information or help applying, please call 1-855-JOB-2020 
Federal Relay Service: 1-800-877-8339 TTY/ASCII www.gsa.gov/fedrelay 

The U.S. Census Bureau is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

•  Pennsylvania Approved Inspection Station
•  Domestic and Foreign Repairs done  

by Certified Technicians
• We keep you and your family safe on the road
• Brakes, Tires & Oil Changes

Mina Motors
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 

TRUSTED FOR OVER 50 YEARS

MINA MOTORS – EVERYDAY IS 
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY!!

 1411 FITZWATER STREET
PHILADELPHIA • 215-735-2749


